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SCENES AT WINDSOR. of the bonnet,e*y ther~-i (from the London Daily Telegraph, M»y 16 carioxuly -exaggsrated 
> ; and ft fopai3b|»thrtthe Iele

thnlehe female mind, the subtle ways of whichOse of the its rules and regale-I knew it kind of historical unity1__L.__ «---- •__unsearchable,bravely,
afreet totea hill for imagtnejhaf theymay stillof shBTtntn y os'll brine, i .our mallets in despair

Waterloo by the 8.10»ftt” things, bonnets have ceased to be. It is the; elected or depressed, joyous or—Well,Three most complete innovation of drees made forit—provoked, 
si beauty ofOh deer, deer ! If it had been fiftywhich », 1 The aoteal beauty many years. We are not at all setting npvisits to piShaped the past sgainst 

female fashion ison the ground-floss, with is always infade fas theabout.
talking abont it, 
id ft. I’m done

furniture. that it is the only one embellished by actual
t. I’m done 
Mark wood; :

eupnoael»
“ Balfoui—yea,

of the oldlor I shellm Ilote will took to the dranzht.L for d n. nn the 00.1 of eourwe," said Mark- all So good-by, pair of bright eyesproval and derision, push of Ian;mustn’t be vexed at my sending a five-poundwood, eagerly." 1 It is in by the meetand to buy need not ask those to whom they show them-people in thegreet 84.ilfngkl' selves how they are to appear.to idle about anywhere m aWnile this body of mine çaltifiee,
l will .V___"2. fell, I neverWell, Sir, I won’tjeey but what it’s in justified in any supplioatioc ofTon will steaa jueti Give me just a line, and say, Sheobject with to let jmy first floor, ae has critical kind it is when -theyserenity and beauty of dignified maidenhood, 

id with the wit, wiadon, and-8Wwill be there.’ woman should reveal, not hide, their faoeeand wfflThat's afl ore now.rente and ratas and taxes, there’s tittle id.in leering off the bonnet, the sex has gone 
the full limit in that point of their attire.

Yet gravity, gay sty,boats at the Teasels of thelishment of pleasure 
but meanwhile Qnee

, --““ 1 HUM UUl , 1Cpf hi* ‘proo* you've nrety heard tell,)m ion hnm i.V« ■ — -J.... . . . i __ _ _ t the Teesptai
i barge, occupiedleave ms to my fata.’you, Mr. Markwood, inprofit, I No, I’m hanged if I do," said Mark-lodgers. But it’s worse when you haven’t 

got 'em. Still I wasn’t beet pleased wheu
until quite iwo o’clock in the Royal Princes, end ofshould Ibe IfWhat ttof a it in P<ed up a pen, and; fight right royi for victory at last The

.more Patty dimpled chins, ear-tips, all are visible.points in the game,in her Majesty’s
*” Prince andhole? W1 accident at Flushing, as we sre ail well lyers, are positive!?labra, all » goldeight- Whenhad reeeflhd M _____

pavilion, when the Peine» 
Mty had arrived, and the 
or had ascended to the 
ig the lake, the crowds on

navy, is afellows inwse at Margate when the lady ret every littleYou haven’t murdered She wffl be there notwithstanding 
it Gravesend and

know better than to be oritioalNed, that you should look Now put this in an envelope, and take ing with it only 
speculation and

igth of the boarduiMunw vnuoo w>| —-j--------- ----
Holse » a led who » as time ae steel; the at Dover,it to the posh’ respectful reminieoenoe.with myriad-tinted trophies of flowersI don’t know which waylady’aa : ishing of mallets ; and a quiet looker on, does away with(To be continued.)to look, Markwood ; it ail black.’therefore Ned has taken her part » striking differenceignorant of our beloved croquet, moveswhile smallerFiddle-sticks !” cried Markwood. TheNow here I nervously away fromacross the water, placed in due spaces by the plates of

«te The Oaeen’a chair waa at thegloom had vanished from hie foe* and it A Terrible Crimefed Hulas, end the official prograi probably wondaring why wa do not hammerthough the sky looked homier and heavier, the guests. The Q<you too, ma’am, and Miss Patty. delight at having to helpI’m here each other by the way ofcentre of the table, and on seek side of herWhy, it's so lueky, So the morning after the arrivallake arrangera argumenta. It is decidedly bewildering, woto the picturesque. The greentight how was Majesty’s fauteuil, and ou the tideNed, it shouldBut I must see Mrs.factory to every body. slopes of the opposite park crowded with to her, extended two long parallel tines of 
chairs in crimson damask, white and gold. 
Imagine all the multitude of wax eendlee— 
many hundreds in number, as it seemed—to 
be tit, and on the walls above two parallel

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER Is she at home ?” Fancy a well-intentioned individual seatedthe peaceful and unruffled lakebe- All wsfvegohto do with varied trees and foliage, thedodge the batiMft, end then, Ned, if they 
oan’t get hold of yon, they'll oomnrranise the

would be no difficulty in Mr. Markwood's the subject of croquet, and whothe berge waitinggay party m thei, they’ll compromise 
they'll settee for fl
T.A .11 Dm MB c

would take her hades play ofpicturesque sail
frigate standinghie card. Mise Brownhour of edifying investigation. 

$, followed by Mas Bis
out in rows of equally bright .illumination. Bet 

imagine tide huge banqueting hell for at.least 
halt an hour before the commencement of

six weeks in the most agony.when they find if e all they
1-* - hi* 9Markwood rubbed his htods with delight is, with all the light possible to fall upon it.The for-the middle of the water—one oeu well fancythink a bit» Ned. Shoot the of Wales, the It is true, other perte of drees in thehas her position for the third wicket,subjectsbolt of the door, lest we should be i Prinee Arthur, in company witl 

te, when theyresided in a small wood- artist Captain Weleh waves his oup torhat Ned, we'llself, too, on his skillful diplomatic drapery has been growingeeotion of Hope. the sailor intantly from the; who in theirtheir quaint 
embroideredalthough, in truth, fortune had

Tudor dealand in anto leave the country, arpeggios of sorrowful and depressing exprès-the first report of the ! I salut» of twenty- scarlet hose, snowy whitewith gold.and we'll put in good bail for yoursat at her second-floor
The firing is excellent, end in ruffe, end black velvet hate, with a border-window listlessly watching the coming on the Castle, and withinmediate vicinity contour ae in the lueion of home. Everytime. Whets splendid echohomefrom HdpeOe ing of reddo theywrit has run itsof night, the gradual shrouding and wrap- the private portion of the Park. lift quite He has a frantic elevation of the eyebrows,the old trees in the park ! what an imposinggive you, Ned?” this much—thatbut thinks heTwelve days.’wilderness of houses fading away into a lurid looking over 8k 

i trial old Cloisters,
Men have never yet faced the street withif you don’t hit yourthe dregs of ! Thefor thetelook-Ah, then we're got a tittle George’s Chapel, 

the Library, and
wholly uncovered visage. The narrowest ofdiscouraged, 

tarions. Mr.
•earths man) he opened a

hat-brims has always oast a tittle modestWhite takes his position,
toward Brown, as his -E£2,£uCome, Ned,cation for perjury, and so OXGUENT, A NEVERinto die-ighold aha w rising into dis- 

i gradual approaeh or not M ill-luckAt any rate,
bold to show his face at all ; put our presentthings generally sowickets, and carrying 

“ Salt River.” Periodof toeof the all ot internet in the is bonnets, end we must keep to ikIn a regular downpour.btit of ft, andShe felt Windsor during the vogue 
duoe wonderful

Anxiety, gratitude, and joy are depicted up.eo lost and lonely in the centre of this huge Long Walk, through 
mu, and eo to the

Ftirk, down the the countenances of the Brownstarred with untimely tables; but anen these retain»» would fade 
away, and the hall would be left in compara
tive solitude and silence, startling you some
what with its multitude of glancing tapers 
and its mtarminahle vista of empty chair»— 
awing you somewhat with the solemnity of 

eld halberdiers in the 
t end gold, the crimped

----- ,---------------- tied hate of velvet who
moved not to the right nor to the left, who 
took no heed either of glanrô lights, or 
passing servants, but who stood there mo
tionless, as though they had been tree 
trunks carved and coloured by some fantas
tic artist in the image of the medieval 
beffttien who stood by the sideboard of 
Benny VIII., and who were with him el 
the held of the Cloth of Gold. At a

How narrow was the interval between complexion of the wearers. _ Softened ;White’sthe barge was covered, andNo, I can’t give miof absolute want destitution Fishing Tempi*, in theepnvate portion 
Water. When t

of reflected light, feint tints ofhis ball is wired and the tittle gatesMarkwood ; I’ve got into ai! For the moment she had a she grounds of Virginie ended. Suddenly a shout rends the air, andthe Prinoe of Wales
ul ud sione to charge eight per cent, on their in

vestments, whereas they could formerly 
only collect six per cent. Advantage has 
already been taken of this law by the Board, 
end $11822 of the fund that had yielded 
only six per cent., has been invested at eight 
per cent. So soon as further safe and de
sirable investments can be found at an 
advanced rate of interest, all the six 
per cent, sfafcks and mortgagee, as 
they become due, will be similarly 
placed. The annuities paid amount to 
$542,850, being $70,225 more than in 
1872-73. The amount to be carried to the 
Endowment Fund is $351,492, while last 
year it was $336,568. The Endowment 
Fund has now reached the sum of $735,392, 
$5,835,392 being in mortgages and $14,800 
in bonds and stocks. The number of widows 
receiving allowances from the Fund i#3S ; 
the number of orphans, 53. The report waa 
referred to the following committee : Rev. 
James Gordon (Convener), Alex. Mann, 
Wm. Maaaon, Robert Campbell (Renfrew),

within tiie bonnet, trembled there so Ilf NICOLLE,of Wales, thetine. The Osar, the■SaTVttompted it sound all at onoe, that the in-Prince Arthur, and theDuke et Edinburgh, Print 
lexis go on board.

Well, then, you’re Park had been. quiring mind, andCaptain Welchpaw through 
brute hurled scarlet helm,

I givey* up, i interesting explanation glowed likechills runningher book into the the six esüors in theirNed : I give yon np.'■he would indescribable hues, even greenish. How itMue jackets bundle the white «are, aad thatl’t help ft,” said Hole*
give me up. It’s only right youcold-shouldering. If those who lighted h» Majesty with • voluntary played We fancy we heard something about silkswhile the un-ment of the dayonly to organ bnUt by Father Growi in White” stands theThe lake isflung bank by the infuriatedWell, then, I won't” said Markwood ; Then, besides being indespair, growing red in the face and scold-bashes, not starred, by thedefied all the;I won’t let of the-toiletNed, andfor themselves the right to live, two o’clock luncheon was at an itirely upsetting the theory adopt-alive. Finally the boy, unaided and lent itself to a skilful art ofcheeredbarge merely rows round the hie mind that thejust about settled itit passes by the crowd crouchingfrom the door, but not untilafter a terrible «full of trouble and anxiety ; and think how been fixed for four o'clock. It war one of balk the or else cut the

. _i___ 1__ Il L.J
Whet ’llmuch misery you'll giveShe had received a hurried note from stage ofAs the frigate is passed, the Roeriaoall U you break down too ?- by the unfurled from theonly your father, who might drop off any heavy and dead, could vary the view through a seriesRoyal salute. The rainand tiie tered and remained. Speedily they, in- i of grief and woeground, stood tiierequires no iber, and ranged themselvesJust think of that. Nod, eclipsing slowly. Y<on the other side, whoover her wicket,bottle of good old port. mediately decamped,

oath. Tbc sen, as ito-ppljto all overft wouldSuch a banquet did Bilfil prepare for and geld. The Royal attendants were iqthought it all over till I’m nearly mad, andMarkwood, her ^uncle's confidential exact set of the head required in eachtioally waving their hate with joyMarkwood ; and when it was finished, and nith greet difficulty, sucoeeded in rescuing the Gear full State livery .of which the crimsonclerk and agent, vho,would no doubt supply iplishment.light. How could any one reconcile such
Tj_____ __ « U. ------ —ilkMarkwood’s face was Finding that she oould net get ere he leaves thanking Captain Welch for hieI but the next the eun would ? Mr. Green advanced withcould eCÇ to hermind full of alltiro a* tto fare, and However, before the there in this stripes and diminutive patchesto outBut how of the bonnet which would nother body and limbe all the grey poaiae, the Royal carriages, the eqoer-adrift fromhumiliating^ the old « if to protests pation. There ft generally iberofwood should finish off with a rise, and their attendants have arrived at the hMTJfd*days on the river, the first hasty one isconstitutionally 

i ancient Mrs. Ft
of cork When the boy reached her al- Long Walk tiie weather has again cleared, 

the grass, and
silk stockings andpUy. nonot a swindler, how ild sbassk him to The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. W. Masson,longer needed toand, like the aneient Mrs.else in theThere and the country, the leaves, hair, and Mackall at thisWell, Ned, Fd elected m<and Rev. Peter LindsayOften saM that the thing across the thresholdburned and fallen off, and several places on the flowers, ^refreshed with welcome mois-U I’d bean bes of the Sustentation Board.■sÆ&r longer wilfully hide. The face,the Gramp-gainst the tori like NorvalIt was » little dull room. m were burned to a crisp. Not- 

ding her injuries, with his assist-
Good-by, my bey, and God Managers of theThe report ofhow fair, is there all to see, and for all toünffilla, and squinting wisely towards theor four oblong mahogany tables, to the Queen’s Piper in see aU of ft. A beautiful face hidden in- Temporalities Board showedAnd thtoduU, thick alueeephero in- horizon, glancing mysteriously at each ballof which were placed a tin wrung hie friend’s hand, and compléta Highland ooetame, and with a through the paymentteoeified the green of the park yesterday tolater feU insuffused hie eyes as he that he of the morning i dividend by the City Bank thislong clay pipes, 

its, a fly-blown
[uadrangle of thus taking leave of his old happy life r Diners, too. nertaininu. the^househoMs of the& ft lapse-msgnifieent banquet given by her Majesty to ■privilegedIhe number ofnorth-east. With a Wizxing swing of thefar thethat there the Csar in St. George’s Hall. There were on the synod roll is at present ninety,times few weeks of Spring would ho the millet, whack, crack goes the ball, tiraithe fire-place, fla Jced by a couple of for help. Onhalf a mile Wales end Ue brother ; and thesepresent the Am of the Csar, the Grand Duke and the total number of ministers havingmost beautiful She whole long y«ar oaa give. made discovery impossiblebeyond, below,ing against fences,he met quite a number rapidly she Prince and Prin-Alexia Akxandroi The Board ex-the fund 133.In point of youth 

leaf and abode» Majesty’s fantouiL Mean->g faintly to shine, she throw herself cess of Wales, the and Du oboes of to make provision for the payment— 1 minivan -\n f kaof colour, the rhat really was at tira far end of them.formed the furniture of the room. where, paralysing everyMrs. Belli-by the reflection of the fit band of the Coldstream Guards,of au Edinburgh, the whole of the Royal and offi- the 1str-nine privileged ministersfereet of Windsor, the stattiy astonishing m 
I leaps ditches,

to the in full uniform, and under the skilled leader-Out off and tingled dal circle, and upwards erf a hundred and July next. # There remain forty to be proof sylvan scenery, i 
around Virginia Wi

i’s ball leaps ;ship of Mr.fifty distn ▼ided for rtf the sustentatitrees around* Virginia What Istiwduoksfor dear life tienintimMntiealoud better. The gloomy sky over- the place of the bonnet, but in a parthall to the left of Mm Royal chair, andAt this place of thehim to turn either to the right or left, kept while these adroitat the door, and Returns were submitted from presbyteriesroad. He is the veritaMe Sfa Vitus himself,the window, while Markwood took his place ready for their task the cohort of attendanteto theafterward, me vemsDie os. v itus nimseu, 
all wide awake with his absurd anent the overture for the increase of the 

minium» stipend from $400 to $600 per 
«mum. The overtures were approved of by 
six presbyteries which formed a majority, 
and it was declared by the Moderator that 
this interim account shall become a law of 
Mi* Church.

The Rev. Mr. Cecil presented the annual 
report of the managers of the General Sus
tentation Fund, including the balance of 
$23.54 carried forward from last year. The 
contributions for the half-year ending the 
30th June, 1873, amounted to $4,130 44, 
and for the succeeding half-year $3,978.33, 
making for the twelve months $8,108.77. 
Oat of this there were paid equal dividends 
at the rate of $100 each to thirty-nine minis, 
ten on tira 1st July, and to thirty-seven on 
the 1st January, 1874, leaving a balance in 
toe Treasurer’s hands of $125.31 on the 31st 
December. The number of ministers to be 
provided for tin the 1st July next is forty.

*< the and keepsBalfour, a Mr. Markwood. CHAPTER XV. fies the face ARKHAMshspeof the Chasseur or Jagar of the Czar—She was thank-Margaret eagerly rose. did, toe nl for a quarrel over certain points, 
ly suggests that our “ little b

I want to consult you about a private ed, and probably will not. A day of modem luxury with the antique splendourfour o'clock of affecting light and shade on thein Caldwell,following Ms flight hoof her tears. Ata bound she passed from and medieval
Hardli a gold-billed hunting knifeof unequalled nobility andCourt. Ia thisi es to a degree which prevents this, or isthe Pttk toMarkwood said tiiatin a general way he is absolutely necessary inSuch an ihe probably is at the present time. Mr. God-before. Margaret 

knock. Mrs. R<
.flantoeeneu and 
eoftoeVietatian

token and ab. dignity the memories ti toe wholly removed from vicinage to theof peopledisturbed by the Tudor and the adtuafttito of theangel, this Mr. Markwood. tenanoee male intellect, at any rate, requiresrang Walk, in the various Little Miss Pink timidly pokes her ball inof Gilbert Pasted. please, Mrs. Robinson,’ that it should take another name, and itthe roads skirting the private portion of lira topees the first wicketthat stirring air the greet company of Royal, 
and noble, and gallant, and right honourable

i—beg your pardon: ma’i Bound to i of the Nor- What is atding his separation from of course, right in front of the sec-Markwood, who had a good deal of ohtv- Bhra is likely toslowly to file into theinWal-alry in his nature, i touched at the tight Assyrian wolf en tire fold, and knock herLet her Flatbrook villa, hi that
s and herof the into the the obscurity of* gooseberry-boaheswith Mrs. Bilfil, but stating with perfect [T. OATHAR-euite, notHis heart wanned to her, and he forgot all toe Prinoee thing contrary. The hair is a character-The last to starttroth that she .had left without any and pea vines. He atof that vicinity tod alliances have made of kindred to hep—with ietio female charm which untili of the Brown andIt was, toe rather,her chief est nobles, tor gravest councillor»,friend and long standing EnglishTemple pink head outrage-Whites, rapping herof notabilities of the R-H-SMITH.to display. It wasand looking triumphantly at herinjury at her hands, but she oould hardly to the gallant, toe high-minded, aadI have heard of yon, Mr. Markwood, ’ Now a good deslgreatly restrained there.She stands like the lastforgive Patty for having expelled her own ex-ministers ef State, Privy Councillors,humane Monarch who, last night,said Margaret, giving him a than every ineh of it isthat to to afl right. There isn’t a by, $5 to do tire job guest of the (hewn, but who will not quitto be a friend. Priasses ef Wi sprinkling of divines. So: shores without being likewise the guest

tka naimla of V.neUmA
kind! of SAWS. Strew

. to perform toe ceremony. ef toe people of EagUad.her part, being her cousin,Æ-a1 said Markwood, toe aspect of the banquetand all but it is also one in which ST. CATHARINES, ONT.•«■te ; uu» is is aiso one m which 
to most easily rectified.valley, who tto Marquis at Lome, and the Duke Alexia. ty. Tto bewildered end befogged gationiae:exceedingly gratifying.

> add that a few afor you, you may count the distribu-Tto Prinee of Wnlee, Prinee Arthur, and the Under the stimulus of the abiding All Saws Warranted.would-be bride, who had beau absent from has to towhich everyOsar's i
upon their support, and respectfullyother woman in what is admired, all toe sexand early in tto the cold of unsmiling sardonically, 

r all about it,” said
said Mr. BOfil, fear of tor life the Vandyok, and the request the Synod to instruct all the pree-i drove Prinoe presents theafternoon the PrinoeeeChri Heavens ! is tinsthink to be a lawful andknow you aro good, Mr. Markwood,’ croquet? WhatMarkwood. tto Queen's State Drawing-room, but now, ment of theentire boat, ifOh, I saw them tor daughter to the «amt, and tor would-bequarrelled violently every 

lod yet were a sufficiently
indeed I stand in need of a: fori have future administration. Ttomajestic, toe mournful Red, who persista ini-in-law out of doors. Tto ’Squiro beganday of the week, and yetnone, rod I don’t know what to do.1 tto Windsor Ptak. Tto Prinee ami tide ofto expostulate with the excitedThen she told him all her story, and asked and here»of jealousy ata» at «to bottom of herhim for his advice. i sprang towan 

He obeyed expenditure of the currentabout bis solemnity. We all fed as if a fresh opportunity for itsWell, you know, that’s, ef which to last year, andagreed upon by the Sjought always to make an effort to believe.Tm notmid Mr. in need. Preciselythe middle of the road, toterms on Mr. Bilfil’s ba wl th its further, the Board respectfully directs theerne, this» the last proof possible oftto origin of tto If, like Trappiste, to wouldloud and solemn through tirefondiwas fork» to himsorrowing parties 
rould make them

told ttohalf, toll high coved her Majesty the Queen, whoThis stilland he wouldI can’t advise you to return to him. Venta Synod, to the last clause of tiieFirst Duke ef Cumberland, out tire whole of their faces,entering tto room, felt a quick and she oharg-Wait, I advise you, till tiro of this Board, as set forth in the print-By-tto-bye, than tto whole of their hair.but no, toto start for Synod forlawn like a Frenchman, and holds his tongue of thepossible in the latterfiles of Y« of tire Guard and tor High-homeward. Later in the day the disappoint-real state of the case ; and in the In this apartment,of the Gods.” In this apartment, which in 
the reign of Charles IL was need as the 
King’s public dining-room, there are some 
wonderfully skilful carvings of fish, game, 
fruit, and flowers by Grinling Gibbons, and 
a curious stained glass portrait of George 
IIL, in hie coronation robes, after Sir Joshua 
Reynolds. We must glanoe at the grand 
staircase, with its finely enriched ceiling and 
lantern of polished oak with gilt bornes, and 
the grand vestibule, with its walls hung with 
suits of armour of' the dàys of Elizabeth, of 
James and of Charles L, and its moot recent 
adornment, in the shape of a splendid statue 
of her Majesty by Mr. Boehm, the sculptor, 
so highly complimented by tiie Prinoe of 
Wales in his Royal Highness’s epeeeh at the 
Royal Academy dinner. The Waterloo 
Chamber or Gallery, adjoining the vestibule 
and frequently used as a State dining-room, 
is well known to all pilgrims to the rich 
shrine ef historic amooiations unfolded in

followswrotohed in tto days ef Oliver Cromwell, for and. they have goneEnglishman, 
id sf perpétuaPatty knew that sd bride and of Me ■ •kindhawse nottire state of iffsirs. Thegation on me if you will honour me by ac- lwg that there aro reported to the Synod forhistoryas to her of theease atout Mrs. Bilfil tiret sto fait haroeU was that early tireresult of th» lie, who have never worn aat tire Fishery, inof tto tire Queen’s hand- set his Majestywanting in. Sto kwwhtatali awkward and momma they 

i the %quiro strikes toedirai and threateningBet Iand proper way. a tto presence of her quondam 
knowledge didn’t trod to put h held bound by the Synod for theenough of theirTto artificial lake had nothing whatever tothis country I must place the Te her Majesty’s left sate tto Grand Duketo pet tor ta to go to tire house, but havingWhy should you take all this care for Stand back my lord and let the of thedo with Queen Elizabeth, but the sort ofin tto tonds of my lawyer for a they de- raetsoable and the are all exhausted and to the Treasurer of the fund.’How dol’am, it’s my duty. .ted by theMerry Wito the; I’m only too M. A,Synod are the Rev. Mr.time*and Mr. Pi Withoutto have tire of serving Mr. A Theold judges and the Rev. William C. Clarke,going on that Miss BrownVirginia, to anTell me if I can do otherwise, with justice to and-by, I rtf erred to a Committee.American colony after roe of the greatest of and Mr. White take refuge behind a flirta-with a Grand March,being tire cattle whichBet, after all, if to doesn’t approve of with it. It is not practicable Rev. Mr. Snodgbass, as delegate toTto Fishing Temple, tiro fan, aad actually tremble with enppreee- 

mA luiDht*r. No roe dares to look “ dae-wrinkled Yea,” said Patty, doubtfully. surrounded them, and who stood by ehewingwhat you’ve done—if he casts me off, and General Assembly of the Churchalways to say of twowhere the Royal toon long one ef tireHe » a dear follow, Edward ; to be- secluded in a portion of gem” at him, whateverCastle was exclusively need for theI don’tin myI’ll cast him off if he does, ma’am, ’ forward he said he would give hi»of retiringstrictly private, and trous the result o£ his deliberation. He isInsect Intxllioxncx —The followingknow what INo» no,■aid Markwood, modest female faoee. Should it be so» their and in doing to, he wishedillustration^of the power posasstad by insects stately way a proud ceremonial in whichto doubt” brief deecrip- eo horribly good that,fairly obi* tto right to
appearances. One thingtUm. Tto Temple,another is gh
ways did : they told ttoWe like to have a lawyerparticipate, and which fewer still ooulddidn’t choose to discuss herly living. Now can’t you, whan sto waa in public. This is soin our game, for they are thethe house-of a to privileged to behold as spectators.with Mrs. Bilfil, who, in-lover’s qiMr. Markwood, suggest to me soul of wit and humor, and with very fewWater, and within the It was truly indeed a State banquet, de-which I can mike a living for myself ?” ing made in conséquence.exceptions are excellent players. Their: vend ini signed and carried rot after aMr. Markwood puckered np his face and to hold annuaWilliam IV. and authoritative—butof tak- îperb, to do fitting honour to a SovereignAre you comfortable raid) Patty atWell, ma’am,” hethought for a while. at Captain Welch, shove” andown Court » the home of tto state- The Wimbledon Representatives.I should be deceiving you ifid at last, tory of Mont 8k J< points? It’s appal-i tto Alberta, , doubletto hive for a few RN., other (From the Ottawa Citizen.)I told you there of the Waterloo Galtary,tab of cold Council of the Dominion Rifle Associationand righteously de- OaOafre, IMS, m tbsOnly just tto has decided upon the followingvelvet pileplush, end its carpet of n 

panelled and emblasoned
depravity of your shots,a great dual of the Ragliah ing the Wimbledon Team for 1874with tto oognissn- and advice for futur»which must always be regardednote rostrate 

aolrod on tryi
at tto Crystal Palace to-reonvtahusband ; but I didn’t c* et Sto Older ef tto Bath, iatto interest-

said Margaret, I used to i portraits painted by 
who, neramissiroed

Now, that isn’t fairbees, according to Capk Adjt Arnold..74th Battteach before I married. i chalet, standing 
grounds, enjoys t

as ft does in tto let tire;the recipe, were fished out of the water But the etiquette; but initias grand CoL-Segt. Saillie.who employed me before. ’ that munificent patron of art, Geotge tat thatall tto grave andOh, the rgoms ; yes, they_t___ L. l____ :_ . v—a.
forms, especially adapted to the wantknew about your marriage, I sup- journeys to the Conti- of havingare perfectlyin ttoitee, and with those dignified pageantry wMeh properly hul' 

EogUsnSovemgn,
H of trade as are in dailyCapt R. Church. Cuml’d P.B .N.S.15 and 1820 for the purposeforest trees, now inhive laid on the sieve in the sun to dry. to overshadowed to the Court of an Pk G. Dither 19th Batt.I think they all did.' ivaa the features of allof transferring to iwyer’a eyes twinkle and dance, and hesurrounded by wind-their freak*But why bad ODELL & TROUT,

98 TORONTO.

THE MUDCE AND YAKWOOD MFC. CO.

Major GibsonYes, mothsr’ie.taink they’ll 
then you'd bt

the Sovereigns, the soldiers, and the The wild-champion playe 
l follows. Some

calls you thehad been tried too late in tire day, as the of all loyal subjects, is Corp. Hickeythings,” said Patty. to beest commotion follows.was going down, Lieut Macoaohtan.thro Potty Cobourg G.A.O.getirer with the intent to demolish theAnd, excuse dancing circular powwows over the awful Oapt J. P. Macpherson.. G. G. F. G.and taoïste the person of Napoleonme, madam, but when it was found you tire cook, on whom they revenged baleroy overhanging tto lake, its approach 
ornamented with a circular and mossy lawn. 
The visitor would have to tarn to Switzer
land to find any rival to the delightful 
pleaaaunoe. Winding round one path in the 
ground, he is reminded ot English Winder-

Oapt. J. J. Mason.Sto didn’t know how to begin 13th Batt.Mrs. BilfiL
PL T. Mitchell.Alexander might yes-find a difficulty. before which they OoL Segt Omand.But there must be a way it of it' terday havevived them. As she instated on their being 

taken away, they were put back into their 
old hive, which had been dried, together 
with a portion of their honey, and placed on 
one of the shelves of the apiarv, in which 
were five or six other strong hives full oi 
bees, and left for tire night. Early the 
next morning my friend went to look at the

Michael Ahoelo.—At the Royal Aca- Pk Pain.One way has occurred to me, the time it is Brown’sdemy Bouquet on tto 2nd task, Sir William
a«4.1: XI____ 11 i- .v..______ «I ki.Oh, if you pleroe, Pve tod a letter that Corp. Fallen.And although it isn’t on tire wads to remind ttosaid Markwood. 1 of his speech,Stirling Maxwell, in tto Segt. Sutherland. G.G.F.G.what you might look for fairly, yet, per- which he rules. Thereof tto vastanother peep irresistibly recalls tto following interestingabout Edward. I don’t believe it. I’m Oapt. The 54th Batt.be may see the portftft 

General Overaff ; of tire as
with the devoted White. The game cannotThe 6lh of March next Lieut. Whitman.it’s all false ; but it strikes me that youl’am, with a family of young the pavilion, or chalet, 1 on untill a bouquet has been pinnedtto fourth centenary of the birth of Eoeign Wolfendiare alluded to in it, and should like to 1st C. R, Y,eelrode, who has given his name to and they are dragged Btry. Segt.-Major Wynne. .G.AM., Q.what itaU and a pudding ; of Countof those strange Chinees curiosities beloved One (name not as yet rooeived). .Manitoba.e slipped iota Mrogarof 1 

BÜÉ1 looked at tto baa
fustian Sec-girls especially. Now I Ionian who becameby George the Fourth, covered all over with (Such a bore to have tohe experimented tto night be- worthy ef tirethat he might better aid hispie means, ma’am, but still I have a 

fortable house, ami enough ’ 
boiling. I have been tmnk 
that I really must have an 
emcee to keep the lasses in

Red looks lofty and disgusted atadorned withnot roly ttofore, tot to his enableAm I to read it ?” designs fo# emancipating 
Turkish yoke ; ef tto fa

i volons proceedings, and theabout withbaas from that hive were gone, but tto other honour to that great man in a way that it Ontariosto asked, in a trembling vofoe» fantastic dhrvingr 
tab the Brighton Pa

siring enlistment supposes that isother city te do. Theimpossible for any oil 
great collection of tire

Quebec MEL0DE0H-0RGAH,Brighton Pavilion the game and feels retirer out of pidecorations at whichin say of them The half-drowned bees New Brunswick.togiro Tto old Flakingmight have blushed.way or other, haveit » in snousrvioe w sue vsar ; 01 
Csernfteoheff ; and tart, butthe general aspect is Nova Scotia.fell into march,” and if a victory ta really claimedfew years ago fell 

restored in tto Swim
Temple tire world. The awl of eeoreey Manitoba.not least, of tto Csar Alexander Paulovitoh, ig all the powerby either, there is alwaysIt wee British Columbia. and variety bt the ORGAN with..-1 - .--«... 1 _1 m,Next toare too good. If I only fitted for it, in 1867, and this roly requires a few disgraceful circumstance, thatOn tto of Michael Angelo,writing. Census ot Japan.—The Pott Hall Ornette:ba so mart have tamed the tables. Whatever,and 1800 addressed to him by hiehigher tide of the sqi 1 of Japan fortheyi Chamber, in which tto illustrious of whichever it is, everybody langhta anddedicated to Neptune, servi d by certain With this tartscontemporaries, 

material at hand
to me,” said Patty. has just been published, aad < evening rooeived, 

tab is almost entirtire old deoora- itradicta and declares war andGotti is about toat hand.rot that I’ve had any thing to say to him, entirely fillednorth tide of whichreally thinkOh, do golden balls which arefound in
Markwood Angelo. It is to bepublish a new lifeHouse, indeed. Over the way is a Gothic window,

1 day in French, Italianofficial-looking building, severe in its published on thepopulation of the islands is 33,110,8», of 
wbornl6,796,I56 are males and 16,114,636

1 daytime an indescribably beautifulthat he was sure of ta. Thus, as both into discordant war and peace and pouts.Do you principal articles of furnftttre. The delicate whose inquiring mind led himas the Inland Revenue* Office Margaret, throwing took her hair anA renient, there was little difficulty in settling colour for tto sommer pavilion Is the rostrum of investigation is almostgardlcg Patty with mingled pity and indent éliminants ; only, a 
in lodgings rt Henley,

into the Throne Room, tto r«terlooIt Is of pale <dnTc in stripes trying to discover roe Christianof pnbUe-1 Rochefort’s Escape.—The République
VnnrniM* 11. nroui ku m«u>.

and had let his key, and 8k George*» Hall.which the pale pink 
ably harmonises. The pn

white, with ohametertatie from the Alpha to the OiMr. Bilfil, of tto Dnfly Mentor.now, indeed ; a paved M. Gambetta’Francaiee, M. Gi 
ed tto fallowing

tided from tto roof ofohinta admirably and there he tits with anything butof BiU- My husband, girt.' Shinto priest end priestesses number 108,477, b -»d «i ified expression, praying with the immortalOh, the villain 1 oh, tto desperate vü- aie pat down at Rochefort and hieeditor a taw weeks. is tto renowned vase ofin ttotain 4” screamed Pi and he told aro to 30,837,271. Amongmentioned to Markwood wdrdsMfFtttn that wffl make him li>h dear, dear, what a The walls arepermit, away by kept in a fortified pince. Thishad left her,tire interest of which would form tiro of
looked rt Patty somewhatstable additic Welch hasIf you play with fire, you ef 14,876,426 farmers island in front ohalf-dozen stal-We do notthese latitudes. Be kne* a salmnmn or two to «rt ics.ïïn, .«,866,412 aro females ; and 489,409Markwood feared that Noumea, the capital A line of octal reefsef all thesewart and handsome English sailors selected Mat Wxxd.extends in tto parallel direction, and betweenMajesty’s Royal yachts, 

balcony ready for their819,782and that he might do whet to liked with it. 
“But perhaps,” suggested Markwood, “I

the grandeur and•pale when A Nevada Elopement.—The White Pine 
(Nevada) News records the following : 
“Near the banks of a beautiful stream of 
water, not many hundred miles away, lived 
in happiness and comfort an apparently lev- 
ing couple. But the insidious gey deceiver 
was, as usual a friend of the fatally, and in 
due ooàrae succeeded in making captive tire 
wife’s affections. An elopement was ar- 
ranged, and [earned oat by the most novel 
ras» Tto husband having been engaged» 
hi* usual avocation all day, and feeling tired 
from labour performed, was induced by his 
fohhlessto divert himself of his garments 
and take a bath tu a tab of water already 
prepared. With tirante for a kind feeling 
whfoh roamed to prompt the request on her 
pert, the unsuspecting man proceeded to do 
as bid. Soaroely bed to completely uudrae- 
red himstff, when tto wife of h» beemn 
jumped ro a horse near at hand, and dashed 
away furiously. We are informed that the 
chagrined and outraged husband refused to 
follow the faithless one, and is now rather 
gtad to be rid of a bad bargain.”

look rttkat dreadful handwriting.’tiré rude denizen* of tire which for embarkation. Theoff surprising bargains in hngeecwL — 
dmon, and sjaennanic turbot- TMtiT T ^

Verywtfl, k’aro, TU rand it,” saidtore into giving it up. I’U go with tire houses ofpatron Saint of England, and of the Ordercarrying which line thereinthey are in bourhood. A schoonerThis truly Imperial chamber towing its own 
M. Rochefort

rich gold and scarlet at theall itssobered by the revelation she had justthroe Is 200 fort long, byat once about it’ the PevUfon stairs. A curious his-rt tire Tpwer, his friendstory is attaotod to this Royal barge, which
they are honourably free fromfound it eloaedifor the night. .He Wyrtville—is in formby the Into Sir whiskis well worth recording. The tagrod toe

U... ul.llh VMM. .nnnF.tillT fv./u-flwith aU his pretty Semitic 
HrondedhoL Altogether,

Now to of lawful ocoupa-
__ _ -iim ere said to

number 2,430, of whom only 119 arefematae ; 
while the numbers rt the nenal settlement 
aro 962 end 26, and at hard labour 2,726 and 
330. It is impossible to.suppose that these 
figures even approximately represent the 
number of criminals In Japan. If they did, 
they would yield the truely astonishing 
result that out of a population of more than 
thirty-three millions only one in 6,800 is an 
offender against the law."

» the • flattened Gothic art, rod is mainly ra the Dnooe peninsula and receivedbeen carefully and very accurately traced by
let'him write markable for its astonish tivea, who swam rot to mart it. The shipyounger sisters in Houndsditch. Alfa 

Mai k wood oould have lounged away i Mr. M'Hardy, the Superintendent of Navalmake» victim of her galled tor to tto heart. said further.in Mr. Bilfil’s private room, which to. immediately sheered off.Stores, who takes a groat rotiquariaa inter-
■till continued to oeoupy, although he had est in all naval matters, and is as learned in Death of ah Opbea Singer.—Theof humour she tod gave of the Garter. The whole history of ttobut to was now old ships as be is in the history of tto flags rt Pan of M’lta Testes is aanonaoad ia Parta.corner house of rad brick, » orddr, from A. D. 1350 to our own times,We believe that this re- m tunes, is, 

gaily-tinted The lady was bfought to thisaad boldly.Apart- markable old specimen of a Royal Mr. Bateman, and with tor aidto let,” while a piste ro tire door boro 1 Sweet little Patty,—I oan’t shields. The south aids of ttoboat was rescued by the Superintendent rod Offrobeeh were Amt introduced tothought of you out of my toad entirely occupied 
in number ; and on pubke. In the Grand DuetoaM” and “Larire said, polite-How do you do, ma’i you were so cruel to me when last 11

ly, m . lhm, <*Uriy feti. opM«i th. door 
«ut Irnnck. “ How do YOU do, •gtiMt s»d prop* «• HU*-

nn* ranfaiM ln.nioht.”
obsolete stores, and Wrt by its faithful fuL She wasHow do you do, of Scotland.to’his ring and knwik. of which reoeeeeebeaded niches, in _ , __________

are placed full-length portraits of English
i---- -------------” of Sir Thomas

of Zeeman, of 
counterfeit pre

capture to-night.’
how’s Miss Petty ? by begin-you, you will make Kensington Museum, together 

go which carried Lord Nelson’s
of the South contributions,through, and she certainly gave 

sure to the crowds who so prom
Of this church will follow you in the futureRobinao—is to pretty wetif’ N. C. LOVE, Obestist andfor me a little. GiveCHAPTER XIV. magto not to be set doiwith tto berge crowds who so promptly took 1» Tongs street, Toronto, General AgentBobiné» acknowledged ti 

serions illness in the tones
apparentyoung cub, Patty ’; yon know whom have producedfancy to tto;.but the As togot I ten time »y testa Kneller, and of Lely.royal pleasure-boat whose exact history has thanking tto Synod for ttoTHE WEEKLY MAIL eluded byits of J. L and Charles I. arerise rapfaBy ia value, and it te stated that tore in tor line of art were RoseWhat has whieh they had conferred have been receivedhave spoken to you again inhim to rok. The furniture of 84.didn't which carried tto $2,164 90 tostiD for at standing still for 

mesa, Warkwood! tto way of fore; but I find that art roly ta of carved oak and crimson velvetWhat do Friday, sad despatch- had enjoyed. be $102,574.36. ThisOur mutual friend. Mr. Edward d, but that to ta sad rt tto end is a chair oftall in the validity tm veto ofto rt pana of the Do-The negroes of Louisiana and Mississippi,and with its velvetwhen Lord High $6,869.84 received fortorotto inveljried away from tor trusting in tto overflowed i said to be doingabout it, you with tto star and The Allfor debtpoint of it ofworking ttoas they ia the valley of theof relief, half law is bccota*Ned gave afrom him,’ realized for capital:in Texas, three or four yean ago, at French Moantam, Wii’s Hall nothing ta this 
it hero hung tto

That’s Tto wholeWhy do you art?” .when thatsaid Markwood, overflowed. Crotai-need bei full a tire faro; to take kindly to the new a debt <K 17,Mmiiirt Wqti*the flsurs-de-lys andlag ttomany soldier» bearing the
New Ye• ^MclTth^Lr.raSÏSer, or at any

when at workhe’d known and were in a state ef deeti- him inPeter tto At fort •fUnkm.a fearfulthe Csar of AHno drobti But he Tto Rev. Mr. for the whole capital,*^■tiQ alive, but survive h» injuriât.that’s nrt ft; might have mt
re tire provisions pnd supplies 
distribution, and showed a

foa»ef $1^36.161» tittGwralto haveYou’ve ■arias of the two of Doctor Gills*, as he did artfrom tto old
aay to is yrt not to work as Vang es theyton. Aline, howerwr, itthe volunteer private’s uni* irt Iakov,hrtd sadly.
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So none of the dslntv need snig In

Ana Pm.ure, love, tietyoewül never complain. 
Though sn ash rtould blow Into your eye.

Now promise me, lore "—and tee murmured low— 
“ When the crtdflcstion is o'er.

You will sit by my grave in the twilight ^ow—
I mean by my furnace door :

Ym, promise me love, while the wwoos revolve 
On their noiseiees axles, the yeen.

You will virit the kiln where ye mw me 'rreolve,' 
Acd lMMh my pale ashes with teen.”

—Harper't Magazine, June.

A Tale of City Life.

By FREDERICK TALBOT.

CHAPTER XHL

Mr. Bilfil had made up his mind that he 
ought to take some farther steps with regard 
to his wife before to left England. It was 
absolutely necessary for h» future welfare 
that he should stand well with tto world ro 
this matter. His conduct had hitherto been 
unexceptionable. It was aeeesaary that he 
should put on record that ft had been so»

Now, Pastoo, the lawyer, was a man of 
mark, and his version of tire matter was one 
that moat probably would be accepted by 
tto world. If Bilfil could persuade Fasten 
that he was in the right, and his niece hope
lessly in the wrong, is would be a great ad
vantage to him.

Mr. Fasten, however, was still eh the 
Continent Under these circumstances, Mr. 
Bilfil condescended to make his statement to 
his confidential clerk. He knew Markwood 
very well, and to knew that in all such 
matter* to had tto ear of hta chief.

Markwood was a man not stall indisposed 
for snug little dinners in vacation time. Mr.’ 
Bilfil knew of this amiable wee to ms-if it 
can be called a weakness. He knew, too, 
that Markwood didn’t care for plate-glass 
and crystal and Silver, but rather preferred 
some old-fashioned dty tavern, with wooden 
boxes and benches, where one dined off 
willow-pattern plates, on succulent steaks

kinds of queer puckered li
“ Tell you what, Bilfil,” he cried at length 

“ Wait for a day or two. Leave it in my 
hands a mutual frspid; by to-morrow evening 
you shall know all about it. Yon may safe
ly trust me with your interests ; aad if I 
should be the means of bringing two
P<Mr” h*d. "1 don't «•
mt.ah chance .of that,” he said. “How
ever, M leave tire matter in your hands. 
You will ascertain, at all events, the basis 
ro which we can treat ; rod, if aogptiatiroe 
LF, yon can testify which side is to blame.”

Markwood, who delighted in the skilful 
conduct of a negotiation shook Bilfil warm
ly to the tond, aad presently they separated 
—Markwood making his way into the City 
to take initiatory taras in tto ssrtter. *

In tto first place, he had to find out Mrs. 
Bilfil. The most direct way would hav< 
been to go to Edward Holm, and ask him 
but this was hardly diplomatic enough fo 
Markwood. Edward would probably feel 
himself bound in honour to refuse to disclose 
the lady's retreat But in all probability be 
had orofidad tto matter to Patty Robinson 
To the Robin**»' house he would go 
if he failed to extract the secret froi 
women-folk there—why, thro his tongue

Under favourable" aspects Trinity Square 
is not an uacto*frttaeighbo«r!lb*i> In the 
centre is a green inclosure, with trees and 
shrubs, among which children disport them
selves, and the houses roundabout are of 
comfortable bold and proportions. True, 
indeed, that the advancing tide of trade 
hie encroached upon the Bring interest of 
t ie place, and that tall desks, and heavy 
ledges» with instates bindings, and smart

A Literary Treasure.—A precious liter- 
«7 treasure quietly reposai in a safe cor
ner of tire Sommers store, ro its way to Mr. 
Geo. W. Childs’ library—for it has been pur
chased by himfot every large sum. It ig 
Dickens’ MS. of “Our Mutual Friend.” 
How strange it seems to handle the very 
sheets which received the very first impress 
of that wonderful brain! The “copy” ü 
.written with blue ink, on blue paper, the 
etotae ( about nine inches by eight) being 

wbi* P-per and bound in 
two thick quarto volumes. The writing is 
■maU, cramped, but rapid ; there is abundant 
scratching and interlineation, so that it u 
daniphsrsnls only with great difficulty. 
Prefacing each volume is the original sketch 
for the book and chapters, in which is reveal- 
ed the author’s method of preparing his plots, 
lists of the characters so far introduced, in 
the groupe in which they exist in his. mind, 
notes to aid this one here or get it ready to 
introduce that one there, happy thoughts in 
dialogue or character jotted down as they 
came to him suggestive of this or that, with 
“ Yea ” underscored against some, and “ N0” 
against other, menu, to “ work this-up with 
special care,” and the like, give clue to the 
mental process of the evolution of the story 
in his brain. The touching postscript to the 
story, in which Mr. Dickens speaks of the 
terrible accident in which he, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boffin receiving Mr. and Mrs. Lamm le 
at breakfast, and Miss Bella Wilfer in her 
bridal clothes, .was involved, will be remem
bered ; here is the identical MS., soiled as 
he says. All other MSS. of Dickens’ works 
are in Mr. Forster’s hands ; this was given 
by the former to Mr. Dallas, of the Time* 
( whom Mies Glyn married ), who wrote the 
review of it therein, and who parted with it 
after a quarrel with Mr. Dickens. We 
understood that Miss Kate Field is to writenot always to ro advantageous, at times it JÎwT u.1ï?-eD8 "e™ d«,£dt, * ; b=l mW) eu. tb«n wr“*

wm ehbnge .1 mm Kit end d«m Th» vL’y-i.'ï Iorthcl>mmS
is dean gone. Now we see women, indoors ^cnonere. jxew lore Man.

Jacob Wainwright, the black boy who 
accompanied Dr. Livingstone’s remains to 
England, will, after some farther training, 
return to his nativfc country to be employed 
as a teacher in the Church Missionary So
ciety’s East African Mission.

fXRANGE CERTIFICATES 75
cents per down. Poet free on receipt of price.

fpHB ECONOMIC BEE HIVE
- . lor 1874—Awarded the first Prizes at the Pro

vincial Exhibitions of Quebec and Ontario for 1873, 
aleo prize* at rt exhibitions since 1870, are now gold 
*—‘ '-five percent, cheaper than heretofore Ad-

A GENTS—TO SELL NEW MAP
LL of the Dominion of Canada. Profits $10 to 
$16 per day. TROY * CO., Toronto.

GENTS—GREAT CHANCE—
16 to $18 a day. Our combination takes won-

__ illy. Several dcw things. Particulars free. L. C
THOMAS h SONS, Brooklyn. Ont. 102-tf

( [K TO *20 PER DAT—AGENTS
* 'FJ wanted. All deems ot working people, o 
either eex, young or old, make more money at worl 
for os in their spare n:----- ‘--------~

IMMEDIATELY—
- ------------------- Carriage Painter ; good wages

ecd steady employment. Apoly personally, by letter, 
telegraph, to WILLIAM BIER, Westport, Ont.

113-2

W^ted,

Tse squirming fish—a
great ennority, performing all" the entice of a 

real fish. Very amusing. Postpaid for SO cento. 
GREENFIELD * CO., Box 220, Toronto. 1(6

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE — DR.
JL UNDERWOOD’S never-fa'ling Tobaccco An

tidote. Price 26 cento per box. For «ale by JACK ES 
~ DruggtotA 17 King street west,

T AND8 FOR SALE—800 ACRES
JLi of Improved and Wild Lands for sale in the 
township< ot Moss an i Euphemia. THOMAS ROBIN
SON, Newbury, Ont.

AND GENTLEMEN TO
telegraph operating for offices opening in 
ml COLEMAN * BAKER, Toronto.

"CURST-CLASS FARM FOR SALK
JL Lot 14,1st Con., West Centre Road, Township 
of Toronto. 148 acres ; within two miles of Brampton. 
Good Brick Hou«e, Barn*, Orchard, well fenced. 
WILLIAM A. OBR, Brampton P.O., County of^PmL

Every
should have

HORSE OWNER
only perf ot cure f<

AGRICULTURAL

L.D SAWYER & CO.’S
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL.
TMa Drill was awarded first Prizes at tiie Provin- 
■1 Shows Ot London, Toronto, Kingston, Central

It has double distributors, and wffl sou tfl 
kinds of grain, from wheat to corn 

and peas.

MBr Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for catalogue of Mowers, Reapers, 
Threshing Manhines, Sto., to

L. D. SAWYER & CO.,
lWlyeow HAMILTON, ONT.

npHE COURSE OF IN8TKUC-
-L WON

IMPARTED IN THE

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Which was established in 1881, and amalgamated with 

” * —-------------- International Business

its and traders have

Total..............20
The name from Manitoba has not yet 

wen selected. The order of merit in the 
cores is being made up, and will be publish- 

ed in a few days.

A Parallel.
(From the Orillia Packet.)

It is generally supposed that ideas as to 
the right of private judgment in all nutters 
connected with Parliamentary Government, 
have made great advances since tto time of 
Hdwerd IV. Yet that such je not tto eaae 
in all quarters, the following letters wffl 
«how. The first letter waa from the Duoheee 
of Norfolk to Sir John Pastoo. Tto sub
ject, tto election of a member of Parliament. 
The second ia from our present Minister of 
Militia, tto Hon. Mr. Boas, ro a similar 
subject

The Duchess wrote :
“ Right Trusty and Well Beloved,— 

I greet you heartily well : And forasmuch 
u it is thought right necessary for divçrs 

that my lord have at this time in 
aent such persons as belong to him 

and be ot his mentale servants ; wherein we 
conceive your good will and diligence shall 
be right expedient ; thereonto we hagrtily 
desire you to give and apply your voice unto 
John Howard and Sir Roger Chamberlayne 
to be Knights of the Shire.”

The Minister of Militia writes :
“ To Mr. Eagan, North Bar :

“ Dear Sib,—I muta inform you that the 
Government expects every man in ita em
ploy to vote for its supportera. TW1 
the case I wish you to proceed to the 
toy Mines and poll your vote for Mr.
L Mackay.

“ W. BOSS,

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
In jügh^rewMjant walnut cases* Catalogues and term* 

WHITBY, ONT. eo

COTTONJfARN.
WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BUM WAIFS FOR WOOUE* MILLS,

Warranted the best quality.

A SON,
Oottonprm,

PRESTjLEMORA.
OR. UNDEitWOOD’S

NEVER. FAILING

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Wm Remove Forever all De

sire for Tobacco In any 
Form.

■ per box. Itee by poet 86 cents.
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CHURCH OF 8C0TUHD.
SECOND DIET—SECOND SEDERUNT.

Ottawa, June 3.—The Moderator took 
the chair at 11 a.m.

After devotional exercises and routine an 
application was read from the Rev. W. 
Johnson for leave to retire from the active 
duties of the ministry in coe 
suffering from disease of t 
application was referred to a committee.

An application from Queen’s College was 
r«dby&.B«. Mr.Seodgrms IceBomm.
for Mr. A H. ttmerm, Mr. P L C~"roo, 
M.A., .od Mr. B. J. Craig, til of dome*. 
Collog^ Kingtion. TB. .ppUctiioo wm re- 
f«rrf to » committee. , .

Applictioo. for wlmistion were imd from 
tira Bot. Alazratier Smite, Thortra pornh, 
Bt. Lswrenoe grwbyrary, N« YmB Stme, 
throogh Otuw. Pra.bjtory ; from tira Rev. 
Jua Poller, of tira Coogramtioul Church, 
through th. Prmbytmr of Humltou ; from 
the Bev. H. D. Stmto, Braumj, Out, of the 
Cmrad. Prmbytrrrau Church, through th. 
OtUw. Prmbgrary. Th. epp'u»"»”* -ere 
til raferrad, with the moompuijing eertifi. 
c.tra, to the Ei «mining Commrtteo.

Th. following gentlemen m .ppomted 
as an Examining Committee for the ensuing
year : Convenor, Dr. Hogg ; Secretary, Mr. 
McDonald Roes, Chatham, Drs. Muir, Ban
nie, Undeay ; Mylne Robert Burnett,

’ David Watson, Wilson Kenneth, McLennan, 
James Gordon Carmichael, West King ; 
John Ferguson, Henry Edmiaon, James C. 
Smith, D. M. Gordon, McN. Laing, Donald 
Fraser, R. Campbell, McNab, Horton, D.W. 
Morrison, and James Cleland.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
as managers of the Ministers,’ Widows’ and 
Orphans’ Fund : Dr. Cook, Arch. Ferguson, 
and James Hunter.

The report of the Managers of the Minis
ters,’ Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund for the 
Synod year just concluded, was submitted 
by the Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Campbell. 
It showed that the fund continues to prosper 
with the advancing prosperity of the 
Church. The congregational collections 
amount to $245,491 up to date, against 
$181,970 last year. Tto ministerial contri
butions have been $1,666 ; tata year 
were $1,600. Wash tto yearly tocrero»

source than in any former j« _
___to to looked for—$499,875, as
coopered with $443,792 tata year, ae* -es 
■~ifaad grata satisfaction in being aM* to,

think they represented the views of the 
General Assembly. He did not consider 
that the question of Union had reached that 
stage when they required an opinion from 
the parent Church.

Rev. Mr. Lang gave a verbal report of the
suit of the deliberations of the Synod of 

the Lower Provinces, held at Picton last 
year. The church there wae a very ui 
mous, though not a very large body. He 
had addressed the Synod on the question of 
Union, giving a general outline of the nego
tiations and his own individual ideas on the 
subject at the desire of the members of the 
court.

The Rev. Mr. McDonald, Nottawasaga, 
said his experience was that there was a 
general feeling in the Lpwer Provinces in 
favour of Union. The principal objection 
he found against it was a fear that, if the 
Union took place, they would lose their 
church property. He felt they were com
mitted to Union now, and if any backing 
out occurred at the eleventh hour the dis
grace should not be with them.

The Rev. Walter Ross, Beckwith, said, 
that as one of the delegates to the Synod of 
the Lower Provinces, he found the Church 
there unanimously in favour of Union. He 
also testified to the kindness and courtesy 
with which the delegates had been received 
by their brethren in NoVa Scotia.

The Rev. Mr. K. McLennan, Peterboro1, 
proposed a vote of thanks from the Synod 
so the delegates for tiie manner in which 

icharged their duties.
Mr. Carmichael, in seconding 

the motion, suggested that the reporta of the 
delegates should be written out and printed.

The motion wae carried.

rt 8 p.m.,
and consideration of the returns to the re- 

led. A tabular 
statement of the returns to the Synod’s re
mit on union from presbyteries, kirks, ses
sions, and congregations waa submitted. It 
showed that nine presbyteries, eighty-three 
kirk sessions, and one hundred and seven 
congregations voted yea simpliciler . one 
presbytery, four kirk sessions, and six con
gregations voted yea with modifications or 
reservations ; three kirk sessions and three 
congregations voted yea to articles 1 and 2, 
and nay to article 3 ; one presbytery, four
teen kirk sessions, and eleven congregations 
■voted nay simpliciler / one kirk session 
voted nay with modifications. The total re
turns were from eleven presbyteries, one 
hundred and ten kirk sessions, and one 
hundred and twenty-seven congregations. 

Formal protests were then read against 
e basis of Union—one from the Rev. Hugh 

Nevin, of Herd man’s Corners, a retired 
minister ; and the other from Messrs.- Doug
las, Brymner, and W. A. Ross, of the Ot
tawa Presbytery ; one from the Presbytery 

| of Toronto, signed by five members ; one 
from Hamilton, signed by two members.

The Rev. Mr. Snodgrass raised the point 
that the returns were not strictly correct, 
and the court could not tell them from the 
number of ministers who were for or against 
them.

The Rev. Mr. Burnett, of Hamilton, con
tended that the question of Union had not 
been properly submitted in the remit.

The Rev. Mr. Bayne considered that if 
the basis of Union were 'properly agreed 
upon there would be no difficulty about the

The Rev. Mr. Lang said he hoped that, if 
the question were sent back to the churches, 
they would find out. how the people felt 
towards it. He thought it had been made 
too much a clerical question.

Mr. McPherson, of Lancaster, said he 
thought the question of union had never 
been thoroughly explained to the people, 
and if it were there would not be a congre
gation in the country who would vote for it

v tiie present basis.
The Rev. Mr. Campbell, Montreal, said 

it was evident from the remarks that had 
been made that the people were in advance 
of the ministers. He was satisfied that the 
people had been the leaders in this matter, 
and the court had before them the constitu- 
tional vote of the congregations. If the 
people of certain congregations had not at
tended the meetings on this question, this 
court had a right to assume that they were 
not opposed to union.

Mr. Craig. M. P. P.. said so far as h» 
knowledge went the ministers in his dis
trict took every means to explain thoroughly 
to the congregations what the basis of tiie

Dr. Cook, Quebec, said he did not believe 
ition in Canade so 
they did not know

surely attend the _ 
against it. The difficulty was among the 

' * - and elders. Depend upon it tire
__________ * had been received was the true
feeling of the Church, and this Court would 
be warranted in abiding by it

Elder McLean, of Toronto, objected to 
itering fully into the debate of the question 

to-night, until there was a fuller meeting.
Elder Morris, of Montreal, thought it 

would be reflecting en the intelligence of tire 
congregations to say they did not understand 
whether they were voting on the question ot 
Union or not The question phi to them 

Do yon or do yon not approve of the 
bans of Union ?” and in their reply the con
gregations voted yea or nay.

The Rev. Joshua Fraser, of Whitby, be- 
sved the returns submitted to this 
ere the expression of the body of the people.
After some debate, the report, which-----

not quite correct, was referred back to

The Committee appointed to draft an ad-1 
dress to her Majesty the Queen, and to H 
Excellency the Governor-General, f

he felt for the appointment which the Synod 
had given him as delegate to tto General 
Assembly. He said his reception had been 
most cordial, and he had endeavoured to see 
everything that waa to be seer, and 
everything that was to be heard. H 
no specific commission given to him, but 
at fare annual meeting of this Court, 
the year yevious, there wae a 
duty especially assigned to the deputation, 
and he fell back on that That duty con
sisted in conveying to the General Aas 
the greeting of this court, and reprea 
to the Assembly the condition of the church 
in this country ; to express the obligation 
which they all experienced towards the 
parent" church for the many benefits which 
they had enjoyed from year to year at its 
hands ; to state what they were doing 
in the way of training np the ministry, 
and the general condition of the 
church in Canada. He and his col
league, the Rev. Mr. Pollock, who 
represented the Lower Provinces had in
tended to set forth before the Assembly 
many matters connected with the church, 
but the time allotted to them was very much 
curtailed. The matter of Union had never 
been spoken of in the General Assembly of 
the Church of Scotland so far as he was 
aware ; but he intimated that it was his in
tention to refer to them. He gave an 
outline of the basis of the union 
that had passed this Court, and 
set forth in a general way what their aim 
was, viz., to unite in one jurisdiction the 
several Presbyterian Churches of British 
North America. His object in making this 
statement was, if possible, to draw some 
expression of opinion fro* tto Moderator tf 
the Assembly on this important subject. 
The members of tire Assembly would oro- 
verse privately on the subject, but tire feel
ing of the Church as a Church was to leaVe 
the matter in their ojvn hands, and allow 
them to take their own course. They 
thought they (the Canadian branch) had 
reached the stage of manhood when they 
were capable of deciding what was beet for 
themselves. The Church of Scotland had 
refused to exercise any jurisdiction over this 
Court: but had always been willing and 
ready to do what it could to assist them in 
fulfilling their obligations in this country. 
Having addressed the Assembly the Modéra- 
tor, Dr. Gillen, gave a reply. He wel
comed the delegation most cordially, 
spoke like a man who knew what the church 
of Canada was doing, and expressed great 
sympathy with their aima Referring more 
narticnlarly to the basis of union, he made 
use of a remarkable expression which 
“brought down the house. The Ganertf 
Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland 
was most actively engaged in tire dl,=°”<® 
on the eligibility question on the opposite 
side of the street, and with one of his in
imitable gesticulations the Doctor said to 

in very impressive tones, ‘ Ton» 
-m-n. ia no mean compromise. ' He 

We have perfect confidence m 
i you represent I feel satis- 

tied that you are able to take into considera
tion all these questions connected with 
IW wi* jidprat —d pnulœ», «A by 
God’, blwimg, with snoow. Though I »m 
not hi • position to commit the Clmrch of 
KootUnd to ony policy with regmd iTtoT Union, 'if it ho tlrnt Jfoo

The addresses were adopted without d 
bate, after which the Court adjourned i 
10 p-UL

. THIRD DIET—FIFTH SEDERUNT.
Ottawa, June 4.—The Kirk Synod 

gamed their session at 11 a.m.
The Rev,. Dr. Cook mid Dr. Jonkiru. Mr | 

William Darling, and Sir Hugh Allan we 
appointed managers of the Temporalitii 
Beard. *

A communication was read from Mrg 
Pnrkis, manager of the Dominion Tele 
Company, offering the use of then 
to the Synod gratis, while they were

A vote of thanks to the Company 
adopted.

A communication from the Premier ^ 
read, extending to the Synod the use of 1 
Parliamentary Library while they were I 
session in this city.

A communication was read from the li 
of Knox Church, extending an invitation 6 
the members of this Synod to attende Td 
Meeting in the basement ot their Ch“ 
Union Square, to-morrow (Friday ever 

The invitation was accepted.
The next *y>nnal meeting of the Syi 
as appointed to take place in St Ptos 

Church, Montreal, on the drat Tuesday

The Rev. Dr. Taylor and the Rev. W» 
Lochead, of the Canada Presbyter 
Church, were introduced and asked to t 
part in the deliberations of the Synod.

The latter, in his reply,, said he hoped t» 
me waa not far distant when he and 

two sons should sit in one assembly i 
the members of this Church. (Appl 

The annual report of the Tnu 
Queen’s College was submitted. Last yes 
the trustees had the satisfaction of report!J 

ncrease from thirty-nine to fifty in t
___ ,ber of registered students. It is «
ceedingly gratifying to them to have toj 

* a furtner increase this yer 
In the session just closed there were I 
fewer than twenty-two entrants, and 
total number enrolled in the faculties of A 
and Theology is sixty in the former and - 
in the latter. Jnst once in the history c 
College has this number been exet 
in the session of 1858-59, when the n 
of entrants was twenty-seven and I
number of students sixty-four. Oft
rolled twenty-two, including two who to 
to the Canada Presbyterian Church, : 
declared their intention of studying fr- 
ministry. According to prese 
there will be a still larger atte 
session. The winter’s work has been p 
tiveof very satisfactory results. The 
ing attained by leading students in the * 
years of the curriculum at the Unj~ 
examination recently held is nnust 
The additions to the library during t 
consist of 219 volumes, the great 
of which are valuable modem works^ 
large number of pamphlets on scii 
•jects. The treasurer’s financial 
tor the year ending the 10th 
audited, were submitted. The ai 
port in the moat satisfactory tern 
manner in which the treasurer’s 
performed and hie books kept. " 
the charge as appears from the 
$12,722.74, the expense of 
addition to salaries being 
Among the receipts for revenue is 
Mr. John Watkins, Kingrton, whe 
years has been a liberal fnend to
lece ■ also a supplementary grant t

------------- *


